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D. Daniel Sokol is Professor of Law at the University of Florida Levin College of Law. He is the editor
of the “An trust and Compe on Policy Blog” and co-editor of the ﬁrst three volumes of the
Global Compe on Law and Economics book series (Stanford University Press), the Oxford
Handbook of Interna onal An trust Economics Volumes 1 and 2 (Oxford University Press, 2014),
and the Global An trust Compliance Handbook (Oxford University Press 2014). He has two books
under contract with Cambrisge University Press – The An trust Intellectual Property Handbook
and Patent Asser on En es and Compe on.
Daniel’s work has been published in law reviews and economics journals and spans numerous
topics, including mergers, cartels, monopoliza on, pricing issues, compliance, corporate
governance, ins tu onal design, capacity building, government restraints, and compara ve and
interna onal an trust issues. His most recent ar cle is The Evolu on of U.S. Cartel Enforcement,
which appears in the current issue of the Journal of Law and Economics. He has provided technical
assistance and capacity building to an trust agencies and u li es regulators around the world.
Daniel is also a non-governmental advisor to the Interna onal Compe on Network for several
working groups and is a frequent speaker to both prac oner and academic audiences globally. In
2014, the Global Compe on Reviewnamed Daniel the An trust Academic of the Year.
He will discuss hot topics in the An trust – Intellectual Property interface. This includes issues of
compe on in the internet, patent licensing, pharmaceu cals, and online sales.
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